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This invention relates to ?lmeforming'processes 
and more particularly to such processes wherein 
a solid ?lm is formed on the surface of ‘a sheet 
like material from a viscousliquid mass of ‘the 
?lm-forming material. This‘ application 'is .in 
part a continuation of my copending application 
Serial ‘No. 576,254, ?ledFebruary ,5, 1945, now 
abandoned, and in part a continuation of my co 
pending application Serial No. 7,795, ‘?led Febru 
ary 12, 1948. - 
Aprincipal object of ‘the invention is .170 pro 

vide‘such processes wherein-an accurate control 
of the ?nal formed ?lm is achieved. 
Another object of the invention 'is to provide 

such processes which give improved coatings 
comprising the formed ?lm. 

Still other objects of the invention are to pro 
vide ?lm-forming processes capable of high speed 
operation which do not require expensive casting 
belts and drums, and wherein the ?lm thickness 
controlling surfaces do not contact the solution 
of ‘?lm-forming material. 
These and other objects of the invention will 

in part be obvious and will in part appear here 
inafter. 
The invention. accordingly comprises the proc 

ess involving the several steps and the relation 
and the order of. one or more of such steps with 
respect to each of the others~which are exempli 
?ed in the following detailed ‘disclosure, and‘the 
scope of the application of which will be indicated 
in the claims. 
For a fuller understanding of the nature and 

objects of ‘the invention, ‘reference should be had 
to the following detailed description taken in con 
nection with the accompanying drawings where 
1n: 

Figure l is a diagrammatic schematic sectional 
view of a device embodying the present invention 
and illustrating the various steps .of the novel 
process; 

Fig. 2 is a. sectional view of the device of Fig. 1 
taken along the line 2-2; and 

Fig. 3 is a sectional view similar to Fig. 2 show 
ing another modi?cation of the invention. 
In general, this invention relates to a process 

for forming a solid ?lm on the surface of sheet 
like material from a viscous liquid mass, such as 
a solution, of a ?lm-forming material, the formed 
?lm preferably serving as a coating for the sheet 
like material. In a preferred form of the inven 
tion the ?lm is formed between the facing sur 
faces of the above-mentionedsheetlike material 
and‘ another sheetlike material, the two sheetlike 
materials being fed along con-verging paths be 
tween a pair of sheet-guiding members. "The 
solution of the ?lm-‘forming material is prefer 
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ably of such concentration .as'to have airelatively 
high viscosity in the neighborhood-of .aithousand 
centipoises or higher. This viscousliquidri'sied 
to the sheets adjacent the pont ‘of vconvergence 
thereof so as to provide a body of the‘liquids-be 
tween the converging facing surfaces of "the “two 
sheets. For supporting the outer surfaces ‘of 
the two sheets, the sheet-guiding members .pro 
vide a pair of converging paths and‘s'pace inner 
surfaces of the two sheets, attheipointof :con 
vergence, a predetermined amount apart. 'This 
spacing predetermines the thickness of Ithe layer 
of ?lm-forming material drawn therebetween'fby 
the converging sheets. vThe two sheets prefer 
ably ‘have smooth continuous surfaces and :at 
least one of the sheets is absorbent to the-solvent 
for the ?lm-forming material and is ‘thus ca 
pa'ble of absorbing a-considerablequantity of the 
solvent from the spread layer. 
Thus, a substantial amount of the drying of 

the formed ?lm takes place rapidly due to the 
absorption of this solvent ‘byrone or ‘both of the 
sheets between which the viscous solution has 
been spread. When this drying‘of the ~‘spread 
liquid has progressed to the point where the 
forming ?lm contains a’ substantially continuous 
solid phase, at least one of the sheets may be 
separated from the forming ?lm and the ‘con 
tinued drying thereof may take place dueto evap 
oration of the-"remaining solvent from theex 
‘posed surface of the ?lm. At some-point there 
after the formed solid ‘?lm, free'of, or almost 
free of, contained solvent may, if desired-be sepa 
rated "from the second sheet. In the preferred 
form of the invention the formed ?lm remains 
on the surface of the secondsheet and serves as 
a coating therefor. _ 

‘Referring now to Fig. 1 there is ‘shown, sche 
matically, the various steps of the preferred form 
of process. In this ?gure, It) "represents a sheet 
material such as a roll of paper ‘having a smooth 
water-permeable surface. This paper lllll may 
comprise a hard calendered paper/and preferably 
one which has had applied theretoacoati-ng. agent 
increasing its smoothness. For example. it. may 
‘comprise commercial *baryta pap-er v(i. e.,.,paper 
having .a coating of gelatinrandzbaryta<on~.one 
surface) . .At' :| 2, there is. indicated-another sup 
ply of sheet material which is preferablyformed 
of a material different from the ‘material of-sheet 
H]. In .one form of the'invention, theigsecond 
sheet I2 comprises a smooth sheet material ‘such 
as an organic high polymer, for example cellulose 
acetate, having a surface relatively impervious to 
the solvent of the ?lm-forming material. The 
viscous solution of ?lm-forming. .material;is.=tin 
dicated at I4 in :‘a suitable feedingmean's' “I'G 
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therefor. For bringing facing surfaces of the 
two sheets l0—l2 into superposed facing rela 
tionship, there are provided means de?ning sheet 
guiding surfaces and schematically indicated as 
a pair of rolls l8 and I9. These rolls l8 and 
I9 are preferably driven and their spacing prefer 
ably bears a predetermined relation to the thick 
ness of sheets l0-—l2 and the desired thickness 
of layer of ?lm-forming material I 4, this relation 
ship being discussed more fully hereinafter. Two 
guide rolls 20 and 25 are provided for guiding 
sheets 12 and I0, respectively, after spreading of 
the liquid [4, these sheets being preferably wound 
on Spools 22 and 28, respectively, at the end of 
the process. Additional guide rolls, such as sheet 
edge-engaging rolls 50, and other supports may 
be provided where needed in accordance with the 
requirements of any particular case. A pair of 
sheet-edge-trimming knives 52, cooperating with 
guide roll 26 are also preferably included. The 
trimmed margins I0a of the sheet H! are sep 
arately advanced by rolls 56 for disposal. 
Referring now to Fig. 2 there is shown in greater 

detail certain features of the pressure roll mount 
ing. A pair of ?xed supports 30 carry the ends 
of pressure roll 18 while a pair of movable sup 
ports 32 carry the ends of roll 19. The ends of 
the sheet-engaging portions of both rolls are pref 
erably of reduced diameter inwardly of the sup 
ports 30 and 32 therefor, these reduced portions 
being indicated at lBa and l9a. Those mar 
ginal portions of the sheets Ill-l2 between end 
portions l8a-l9a of the rolls are thus free for 
separation under pressure in liquid l4. These 
rolls l8 and 19 are preferably driven, such as by 
spur gears 34 and 36, respectively, mounted on 
the ends thereof. For driving gears 34—36 there 
is provided a suitable power source such as a 
motor 38. For normally urging supports 32, car 
rying rol1 l9, towards supports 30, carrying the 
roll l8, there is provided a pair of springs indi 
cated at 42. For predeterminedly spacing the two 
rolls, by spacing the supports therefor, there is 
provided a pair of cams 44 between these sup 
ports. These cams are preferably tapered along 
a direction normal to the plane of Fig. 2 and are 
movable in this direction to cause an increase 
in separation of the rolls or to allow a decrease 
in this separation, depending upon the direction 
of movement of the earns 44. 
In practicing the present invention, as illus 

trated in Figs. 1 and 2, a sheet 10 to be coated, 
comprising baryta paper for example, is suitably 
positioned as shown. A leading end of sheet [0 
is led between rolls Iii-49, between rolls 50, be 
tween knives 52 and roll 26 and secured to spool 
28. The other sheet I2, which may for example 
be a sheet of cellulose acetate, is positioned as 
shown, the leading end thereof being placed be 
tween sheet 10 and roll [9, led around roll 20 
and secured to spool 22. A suitable quantity of 
liquid [4 is placed in the feeding means [6 and 
the liquid in this feeding means is, for example, 
placed under a suitable gas pressure to assure 
feeding of the liquid at a rate adjusted to the 
speed of sheets l0—l2. When a ?lm of sodium 
carboxymethyl cellulose is to be formed on the 
‘surface of the 'baryta sheet, the liquid l4 may 
comprise a solution containing the following in 
gredients: 

Example 1 

- Grams 

Water _______________________________ __ 100 

Sodium carboxymethyl cellulose ________ __ 6.3 

10 
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When commercially available Hercules #1362 me 
dium viscosity sodium carboxymethyl cellulose is 
used in the above proportions the viscosity of the 
liquid is in the neighborhood of 20,000 centi 
poises. With the two sheets and the liquid of 
the type described above, the thickness of coating 
depends upon the setting of the pressure rolls l8 
and IS, the size of the rolls, and the angle with 
which the sheets converge. When the rolls l8 
and I9 are relatively small, for example, having 
diameters on the order of 1/2 inch, and the sheets 
converge at a relatively wide angle as shown in 
Fig. 1, the wet thickness of the spread layer of 
liquid (i. e., the thickness of the layer of the 
liquid while it still contains substantially all its 
solvent) bears a ratio of about 1 to 3 to the dif 
ference between the total thickness of the two 
sheets between the two rolls and the spacing be 
tween the two rolls. Thus for example, if this 
difference (hereinafter called the “available gap”) 
is in the neighborhood of .006 inch, the wet 
thickness of the layer of spread liquid I4 will be 
in the neighborhood of .002 inch. After drying, 
this layer of ?lm-forming material is about .0001 
to .0004 inch thick. At the edges of the two sheets 
any liquid I4a travelling transversely of the 

- sheets, due to pressure in the liquid being spread, 
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is trapped between those portions of the sheet 
edges adjacent the tapered ends l8a—l9a of the 
rolls. This trapping is accomplished by the pres 
sure release in the liquid when it reaches the un 
supported edges of the sheets, the liquid l4a, due 
to its high viscosity, ceasing to spread upon re 
moval of the pressure thereon. 
As the layer of ?lm-forming material I4 is 

spread between these two layers it rapidly dries 
out due to the absorption of the water in the 
liquid by sheet 10 with a resultant decrease of 
thickness of the layer of liquid. As this Water is 
absorbed by sheet l0, the sodium carboxymethyl 
cellulose comes out of solution and starts to form 
a solid ?lm. At the end of about 5 to 20 seconds 
the other sheet l2 may be separated from the 
surface of the forming ?lm so as to allow the 
drying thereof to be continued by surface evap 
oration of the remaining water in the forming 
?lm. If desired, layer l2 may be left in contact 
with the formed ?lm for a longer time, this being 
desirable in those cases where a high concentra 
tion of solvent is employed in the liquid l4. On 
the other hand, sheet l2 may be separated from 
the forming ?lm in a shorter period of time, this 
being possible where a relatively low concentra 
tion of solvent is employed in the liquid 14. 
Equally, sheet l2 may be left in contact with the 
forming ?lm until this ?lm is completely dry, 
for example by passing the two sheets l0—l2, 
with the layer l4 therebetween, through an oven 
at about 180° F. for 1 to 2 minutes, the sheet 12 
being removed at the end of this time. When the 
formed ?lm is completely dried, its thickness is 
on the order of .0001 to .0004 inch, depending 
upon the initial concentration of the solvent. 
The drying of the ?lm may be hastened by the 
use of dry hot air, infrared heat lamps, etc., which 
hasten the evaporation of the water from the 
?lm. 
The product formed by Example 1 may be used 

in a number of applications wherein a smooth 
coating of a water-soluble plastic is desired on 
an opaque white paper. It is particularly useful 
as a base material readily adaptable for photo 
graphic processes, particularly of the type where 
in the, thus coated sheet is to be used as a carrier 
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forv "a ‘silver ‘image *formed by va “silver transfer 
process. 
LWhen ‘the vrolls "1 Band *I 9 have a larger diam 

eter-‘and the ‘sheets are vfed ‘in = the "manner indi 
cat‘e'd'in'Fig. l the‘ ?nal wet ‘thickness of the 
spread *?lm Ywill’be greater than the .002 inch 
mentioned above, ‘other ‘conditions remaining the 
same. ‘As ‘the ‘diametereof the erolls increases-to 
thepoint where the sheets immediately'adjacent 
the point of superposition are converging 'ata 
relatively narrow angle, ‘the ‘ratioof ?nal ‘wet 
thickness~of~spread liquid‘to the “available gap” 
increases to‘about *1 to l and may, in fact, in 
crease ‘to such an ‘extent'that the wet-thickness 
of the ‘spread layer-may be greater than the 
“available gap." 

' ‘In those cases whereit-is desired to provide a 
polyvinyl 'alcohol coating on a sheet of baryta 
paper,~the liquid -' l 4 may ‘comprise the following 
solution: 

fExampleiz 
Grams 

Water __________________________________ __ 100 

High "viscosity "polyvinyl ‘alcohol Du 'Pont 
"polyvinyl a'lcohol'RI-I39l _______________ __ 10 

When such a ?lm-forming solution is spread be 
tween-sheets I0—-l2 in the same manner as de 
scribed in connection with Example 1 above, a 
coating of polyvinyl alcohol is provided on the 
surface of the baryta paper. This polyvinyl al 
cohol coating ‘will have a thickness on the same 
order as the thickness of the sodium carboxy 
methylicellulose coating in Examplel when the 
conditionsof coating are the same. 
In those cases wherea coating of hydroxyethyl 

cellulose on baryta paper is desired, the liquid 
14 may comprise the following: 

Example 3 

Water _______ -l ______ _,___cubic centimeters__ 150 
Hydroxyethyl cellulose __________ __grams__ 10 

One preferred type of hydroxyethyl cellulose is 
that sold by the Carbide ‘and Carbon Chemical 
Company identi?ed as Hydroxyethyl Cellulose 
(71.2CPS.). The resultant thickness of spread 
?lm-forming material w'ill’be onthe same'order 
of "thickness as ‘that of the spread ?lm-forming 
materials described previously, when‘the condi 
tions of spread are the same. 
Where a coating of a polymethacrylic com 

pound is desired it may beapplied in accordance 
with thefollowing example: 

Example 4 

Water ..- _______________ __cubic centimeters" 28 
Sodium ‘ hydroxide ________________ "gram" 1 

High molecular weight polymethacryl- ‘ 
ic acid do____ 1 

The polymethacrylic acid is neutralized in-the 
alkaline'solution and the resultant ?lm-forming 
material in ‘the liquid comprises the sodium salt 
of'polymethacrylic acid. This-material is coated 
in the same manner as "described in connection 
with Examples 1 through '3-above,-sheet l2 being 
stripped, for ‘example, at the end of 5 ‘seconds 
after'spreading of theliquid. ' 

If a relatively white and nontransparent ma 
terial'isdesired with any of the above-mentioned 
?lm-forming materials there may be incorpo 
rated -in the ?lm-forming ‘liquids a suitable pig 
ment, such as titanium dioxide, ‘mixtures of 
"titanium dioxide and magnesium ‘dioxide or'mag 
nesium-carbonate. L‘I‘headdition of titanium di 
oxide, * equivalent ‘to 10% *~and;2'0-% Pby weight/of 
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the ?lm-forming liquid, has :given good results. 
These pigments may also'serve as ?llersiforin 
creasing the ‘viscosity of the ?lm-formingliquid. 
Among the numerous other solutions of film 
forming materials which maybe coated in .ac 
cordance with the process of the inventionvjare 
the high molecular weight polymersparticularly 
the highly polar compounds such as those poly 
mers containing hydroxyl and/or carboxyl 
groups. These polymers may be synthetic, :as 
exempli?ed in the caseslisted above, or maybe 
naturally occurring polymers such as albumen, 
pectin, starch, sodium alginate, gelatin, andigum 
arabic, and they may even be inorganic-polymers 
such as sodium silicate (water glass). . 
While the above examples have been described 

in connection with the coating of a sheet I!) 
comprising baryta paper, numerous other mate 
rials may be so coated. These may, for example, 
comprise numerous other sheets, preferablylthose 
which are hydrophilidsuch asr-many types »of 
paper, particularly those which are water-‘per 
meable, regenerated cellulosepolyhydroxyalkane 
sheets such as polyvinyl ‘alcohol, sodium alginate, 
cellulose ethers such as ethyl cellulose or their 
derivatives, i. e., sodium carboxymethyl cellulose, 
aluminum carboxymethyl cellulose and hydroxy 
ethyl cellulose. Equally, sheet I0 may comprise 
proteins such as gelatin and carbohydrates such 
as gums and starch, and sheet I0 may be any 
suitable base such as metal, cloth,'etc., carrying 
the above materials as a surface cdating thereon. 
The sheet l2 hasbeen described as preferably 

comprising cellulose acetate although it may be 
formed of numerous other materials. It may 
comprise a, sheet, preferably nonabsorbent, such 
as cellulose acetate butyrate, cellulose acetate 
propionate, cellulose nitrate, polyethylene of poly 
styrene, to mention a few such examples. The 
abovementioned materials are generally relatively 
impermeable to water but this is not a requisite 
of sheet i2. In fact, water-absorbent properties 
of sheet I2 may be very desirable in those cases 
wherein the ?lm-forming liquid contains a high 
concentration of water, or where a very thick 
layer of the ?lm-forming material is to be spread, 
or where the sheet I 0 to be coated is relatively 
nonabsorbent‘to water, or is-of such thinness as 
to be incapable of absorbing a considerable quan 
tity of the water from the ?lm-forming ‘liquid. 
When a water-absorbent material ‘is utilizedas 
the sheet l2, it may comprise a paper coated'with 
a relatively thick layer of pure gelatin such vas 
imbibition paper, or it may comprise a paper or 
other water-permeable support which has, orhas 
coated on its inner surface, a 'material ‘which 
forms a poorer bond ‘with the formed ?lm'than 
does the surface of the sheet I0. 

‘One example of a sheet l2 which is not adherent 
to the formed ?lm, but which is water-absorbent, 
is given below: 

vErrmrtple? 
A solution is ‘prepared containing about ‘5 

grams of polyvinyl alcohol dissolved in ‘100 .cc. 
of water. A sheet of baryta paper may then be 
coated with thissolution by‘utilizing the liquid 
spreading technique, descri'bedin connection with 
the discussion of Example‘ 1, to give a polyvinyl 
alcohol coating approximately .0002 inch thick. 
Such a coated sheet may then bezused assheet [2 
in a process similar 'to‘Example :1 wherein sheet 
l0 comprises a plain baryta papercand ‘the'?lm 
forming liquid 14 comprises ‘the mixture-of 'Ex 
ample 1. When the liquid ['4 fis'spread between 
plainbaryta ipaper i110 :and :the .lrpolyvinyl ‘alcohol 
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coated baryta paper I2, the formed ?lm adheres 
to the plain baryta paper more strongly than it 
does to the polyvinyl alcohol coated baryta paper 
and the latter may be stripped after about 30 
seconds from the formed ?lm carried by the plain 
baryta paper. Examples of other materials which 
may be coated on paper, such as baryta paper, or 
other sheets to decrease the surface adhesion 
thereof with respect to a formed ?lm of sodium 
carboxymethyl cellulose, for example, are cellu 
lose acetate hydrogen phthalate, hydroxyethyl 
cellulose, methyl cellulose, ethyl cellulose, cellu 
lose nitrate, sodium alginate, pectin, gum arabic, 
poymethacrylic acid and other plastics. Similar 
ly, the sheet I2 may be coated for example, with 
an anionic surface active agent such as sodium 
high alkyl sulfate, or a sodium high alkyl car 
boxylate or a sodium alkyl aryl sulfonate. For 
example the surface active agent may be a soap 
solution coated on sheet I2 and dried, and which, 
when subsequently wetted by the ?lm-forming 
liquid, prevents adhesion of this ?lm-forming 
liquid to the surface of the sheet I2. 
The adhesion of sheet II) to the formed film 

may also be increased in addition to, or instead 
of, decreasing the adhesion of sheet I2 for the 
formed ?lm. The adhesion of the formed ?lm 
to the sheet I0 may be increased by providing in 
the sheet II] a material capable of cross-linking 
the ?lm-forming material spread in contact 
therewith, as set forth in the following nonlimit 
ing example: ‘ - 

Example 6 

Sheet I0 is dipped for 1 minute in a bath con 
taining 45 grams of lead acetate dissolved in 100 
cc. of Water and then dried. When the liquid of 
Example 1 is spread between such a sheet I0 and 
another baryta sheet I2, the lead acetate is dis 
solved by the absorbed water and cross-links the 
sodium carboxymethyl cellulose in the forming 
?lm adjacent the surface of sheet I0 and thus 
creates a strong bond between this forming ?lm 
and the surface of sheet Ill. Sheet I2 in this case 
may be stripped from the formed ?lm after 30 
seconds. 
While the process of the invention described 

above has been directed primarily to water-solu 
ble ?lm-forming materials, it is not limited there 
to, and ?lm-forming materials insoluble in water 
but soluble in suitable other solvents may be em 
ployed, as set forth in the following nonlimiting 
example: - 

Example 7 

Liquid I4 comprises a solution of 10 grams of 
cellulose acetate hydrogen phthalate dissolved in 
100 cc. of acetone. When such a ?lm-forming 
liquid is spread between a sheet II] of baryta paper 
and a sheet I2 of polyethylene, for example, the 
formed ?lm adheres to the baryta paper. 
Similarly, cellulose nitrate, cellulose acetate, and 
ethyl cellulose may be coated from suitable 
solutions thereof. For forming such solutions 
suitable organic solvents may be employed. For 
example, in dissolving cellulose acetate the sol 
vent may comprise a mixture of methanol, ethyl 
acetate and methyl Cellosolve, the proportions of 
these solvents being preferably in the ratio of 
1:313 by volume respectively. For ethyl cellulose 
the solvent is preferably toluene, while for cellu 
lose nitrate the solvent is preferably a mixture of 
methanol and ethyl acetate. In the coating of 
these organic solvent soluble ?lm-forming ma 
terials between the two sheets ID—I 2, the sheet I2 
preferably comprises a material which is not ap 
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8 
preciably dissolved by the solvent so as not to 
increase its adherence to the formed ?lm. Thus 
for example, when a cellulose acetate solution is 
being spread, sheet I2, instead of being the cellu 
lose acetate sheet mentioned as being preferable 
in some of the preceding examples, may comprise 
a sheet of polyethylene, polystyrene or imbibition 
paper, i. e., a heavily gelatin-coated paper to 
which the cellulose acetate ?lm does not adhere 
as readily as to baryta paper. 
In still another modi?cation of the invention 

the ?lm formed adjacent the surface of sheet I0 
may be separated from sheet I0 after the ?lm 
forming is completed, thus providing an unsup 
ported plastic ?lm of controlled thickness which 
may be utilized for any purpose for which cast 
?lms of this general nature are presently em 
ployed. When the ?lm to be formed in this man 
ner comprises polyvinyl alcohol, the preferred 
method of practicing the invention is set forth 
in the following nonlimiting example: 

Example 8 

The liquid I4 comprises 5 grams of polyvinyl 
alcohol dissolved in 100 cc. of water. The sheet 
I0 comprises a sheet of imbibition paper while the 
sheet I2 comprises cellulose acetate. With such 
a modi?cation of the invention, the solution of 
polyvinyl alcohol is fed between the two sheets, 
as shown in Fig. 1, sheet I2 being separated from 
the forming ?lm after about 1 minute of drying 
in an oven at 180° F. The polyvinyl alcohol ?lm 
is then su?iciently dried out so as to permit sepa 
ration thereof from sheet I 0 as well. This separa 
tion is preferably accomplished as sheet I0 passes 
around roll 26 of Fig. 1 and may be aided by pro 
viding another take-up spool near roll 26. With 
the liquid of Example 8, sheets I0—-I2 of the type 
set forth therein, with the sheets being fed sub 
stantially parallel to each other into the rolls, 
using a pair of rubber-coated rolls having a di 
ameter of % inch, a length of 5 inches, the rolls 
rotating at 40 R. P. M. and being under a total 
load of about 50 ounces, the ?nal thickness of the 
dry ?lm of polyvinyl alcohol is about .0002-.0003 
inch. 

Still another method of forming a ?lm, which is 
not supported by a base, is accomplished by the 
process as set forth in the following nonlimiting 
example: 

Example 9 

The liquid of Example 8 is replaced by a solu 
tion containing 100 cc. of water and 7.5 grams of 
hydroxyethyl cellulose. The other conditions re 
maining the same, a solid strippable ?lm .0002 
.0003 inch thick of hydroxyethyl cellulose is 
formed when the hydroxyethyl cellulose is spread 
between the sheet of imbibition paper and the 
sheet of cellulose acetate. 
While one preferred schematic form of appara 

tus suitable for practicing the invention has been 
shown in Figs. 1 and 2 above, such apparatus is 
susceptible of considerable modi?cations. For ex 
ample, the liquid I4 may be pumped from supply 
I6, fed by gravity or in any other suitable manner. 
The liquid-spreading rolls I8 and I9 may be re 
placed by other members which are nonrotatable 
and which provide converging surfaces between 
which the two sheets III-I2 are advanced with 
the supply of ?lm-forming material adjacent the 
point of superposition of the two sheets. Ex 
amples of such other liquid-spreading surfaces 
are given in the copending application of Edwin 
E. Land, Murry N. Fairbank, and David S. Grey, 
Serial No. 790,064, ?led December 6, 1947, now 
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Patent No. 2,483,014. When such other surfaces 
are employed, suitable propelling means maybe 
provided such as by driving spools 22 and 28 
and/ or by driving. other suitable rolls such as the 
edgeiengagingrolls 50; Equally, rolls l8 and I9 
may; be; idler rolls and the two sheets may be 
drawn therepast by suitable propelling means. 
In the: preferred mounting of rolls l8 and I9, 
shownv in Fig. 2, these rolls are predeterminedly 
?xedly spaced apart and these surfaces are non 
resilient. However, these rolls may be resiliently 
mounted and may have resilient surfaces. Where 
the rolls are resiliently mounted orhave resilient 
surfaces the thickness of the spread ?lm will be 
dependent on anumber of factors such as the 
loading ofjthe rolls, the viscosity of the ?lm-form 
ing material, the speed of, the sheets and the 
resilience of ‘these roll surfaces. ' 
Inanother form of the invention, the “avail 

able gap,” inwhich the layer of ?lm-forming ma 
terial is spread between the two sheets, is main 
tained constant despite wide variations inv the 
thicknesses of the two sheets. One preferred 
method of practicingthis aspect of the inven 
tion; is, shown in Fig. 3 where like numbers refer 
to like elements‘ of the preceding ?gures. In 
this modi?cation of the invention, the minimum 
separation of the two sheets between the rolls 
is controlled by a pair of relatively incompress 
ible edge strips 60, preferably secured to mar 
gins of one of the sheets inwardly of the edges 
thereof. These strips may comprise hard calen 
dered paper, cellulose acetate and the like. In 
such a modi?cation of the invention, the'“avail 
able gap” is maintained constant and substan 
tially‘equal to.thethickness of strips 60, despite 
wide variations of thickness in the two sheets 
I'll-I2 between which the liquid is spread, since 
these strips maintain the rolls spaced apart a 
distance equal to the sum of the thickness of the 
two sheets and one strip. The springs 42 in this 
modi?cation preferably urge roll l9 towards roll 
l8 under a force greater than the force generated 
in the viscous liquid during the spreading thereof. 
The wet thickness of the spread liquid will bear 
a ratio to this “available gap” depending upon 
the angle at which these sheets converge, as dis 
cussed previously in connection with Fig. 1. 
While the invention has been described in 

terms of the use of a viscous liquid mass com 
prising a solution of the ?lm-forming material, 
this viscous liquid may equally comprise an emul 
sion of the ?lm-forming material which, upon 
drying out, is capable of forming a substantially 
continuous solid ?lm. For example the water 
soluble ?lm-forming materials may be emulsi?ed 
with organic solvents while the water-insoluble 
?lm-forming materials may be emulsi?ed with 
water, the water in the latter case, and the or 
ganic solvent in the former case, being absorbed 
by one or both of the sheets after spreading, 
thus leaving the solid ?lm on one of the sheets. 
The present invention provides for obtaining 

accurately dimensioned solid coatings or ?lms 
from viscous liquids containing the ?lm-forming 
material. These viscous liquids can have a very 
high viscosity, in the neighborhood of several 
hundred thousands centipoises, thus permitting 
the use of a small amount of solvent. The proc 
ess permits the use of rapid drying of the form 
ing ?lm and allows an extremely accurate con 
trol of the ?lm thickness. The apparatus using 
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the process may be relatively simple and inex- ' 
pensive in relation to usual coating or casting 
machines and the ?lm-thickness—controlling sur 75 

10 
faces of the apparatusv do not contact the liquid 
being spread. 

Since certain changes may be made in, the 
above process without departing from the scope 
of the invention herein involved, it is intended 
that all’ matter‘ contained in the above descrip 
tion or shown in the accompanying drawings 
shall be interpreted'as illustrative and not in a 
limiting sense. 
What is claimed is: 
l‘. The method of forming ‘a continuoussolid 

?lm which'comprises guiding a sheet material 
into substantially parallel relation with another 
sheet, said sheets travelling along converging 
paths to provide'a converging spacebetween fac 
ing surfaces of: said sheets, atleast one of‘ said 
sheets being absorbent to portionsof a viscous 
liquid mass containing a‘ ?lm-forming material 
capable of forming said solid ?lm, feeding a bulk 
of said liquid into said space between converg 
ing inner surfaces of said sheets, said bulk of 
liquid being of greater thickness than the desired 
thickness of spread liquid, supporting outer sur 
faces of. said sheets during convergence to con 
?ne said-bulk of liquid, maintaining inner sur 
faces of said sheets predeterminedly spaced at 
the point of convergence thereof by liquid pres 
sure created in said bulk of liquidat the-point 
of convergence by passage of said inner surfaces is 
past and in contact with said bulk to thereby 
create a substantially uniform layer of. said ?lm 
forming liquid between said sheets, maintaining 
said two sheets in substantially parallel relation 
with said layer of. ?lm-forming material there, 
between at least until suchtime as said absorb 
ent sheet has removed, from said layer a suffi 
cient quantity of said portion of said liquid ab 
sorbable by said sheet so that said layer includes 
a substantially continuous solid phase of said 
?lm-forming material, removing one of said 
sheets, and drying said formed ?lm. 

2. The method of forming a substantially uni 
form, continuous solid ?lm of an organic high 
polymer which is soluble in an aqueous liquid, 
comprising simultaneously advancing two indi 
vidual sheets, at least one of which is of a water 
absorbent material, lengthwise of themselves in 
substantially ?at condition towards each other 
along converging paths while feeding an aqueous 
liquid solution of said polymer, which has a 
viscosity greater than 1000 centipoises, between 
the converging inner surfaces of said sheets and 
applying pressure to said sheets and the liquid 
therebetween by passing said sheets between 
pressure-applying members which apply pressure 
to the outer surfaces of said sheets to act trans 
versely of said sheets except for a small marginal 
portion adjacent each edge of each sheet and 
which bring said sheets into substantially par 
allel relation with respect to each other whereby 
to spread the viscous liquid solution of said high 
polymer in a layer between and in contact with 
the inner surfaces of said sheets as said sheets 
are brought into said substantially parallel rela 
tion, continuing the lengthwise advance of said 
sheets, without interruption, while maintaining 
said sheets in said substantially parallel relation 
with the layer of viscous liquid therebetween un 
til said absorbent sheet has removed sufficient 
water from said viscous liquid layer to substan 
tially solidify said layer and provide said polymer 
in a substantially continuous solid phase, strip 
ping one of said sheets from said solid polymer 
?lm, and continuing the drying of said ?lm of 
polymer carried on the other sheet, at least 
partially by surface evaporation, until substan 
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tially all of said water is eliminated from said 
solid polymer ?lm. 

3. In a method of forming a substantially uni 
form, continuous solid ?lm of an organic high 
polymer which is soluble in an aqueous liquid, 
the steps of simultaneously advancing a base 

' sheet material and another sheet material 
lengthwise of themselves in substantially ?at 
condition and inva direction towards each other 
along converging paths, at least one of said 
sheets being water-absorbent, introducing said 
polymer in an aqueous liquid solution having a 
viscosity greater than 1000 centipoises between 
the converging inner surfaces of said moving 
sheets and bringing said moving sheets into sub 
stantially parallel relation with their inner sur 
faces substantially parallel to but separated from 
each other by applying pressure transversely 
across the outer surfaces of said sheets to press 
said sheets towards each other while limiting the 
separation of said sheets to a predetermined mini 
mum by causing said applied pressure to work 
against substantially incompressible members 
carried by one sheet adjacent each edge thereof 
whereby to effect the spreading of said viscous 
solution between said sheets in a substantially 
uniform layer having a minimum thickness sub 
stantially equal to said minimum separation, con 
tinuing the lengthwise advance of said sheets, 
without interruption, while maintaining said 
sheets in said substantially parallel relation with 
said layer of viscous liquid therebetween until 
said absorbent sheet has removed su?‘lcient wa 
ter from said viscous liquid layer to substantially 
solidify said layer and provide said polymer in a 
substantially continuous solid phase, stripping 
one of said sheets from said solid polymer layer, 
and continuing the drying of said layer of poly 
mer carried on the other sheet, at least partially 
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by surface evaporation, until substantially all of 
said water is eliminated from said solid polymer 
layer. W 

4. A method of forming a substantially uni 
form, continuous solid ?lm of an organic high 
polymer as de?ned in claim 3 wherein pressure 
is applied to the outer surfaces of said sheets by 
a pair of pressure-applying members operatively 
aligned with each other and between which said 
sheets are moved and wherein said pressure-ap 
plying members when applying pressure to said 
sheets are substantially maintained in spaced 
apart relation by a distance substantially equal 
to the sum of the thickness of each sheet and 
the thickness of one incompressible member. 

5. A method of forming a substantially uni 
form, continuous solid ?lm of an organic high 
polymer as de?ned in claim 3 including the step 
of applying pressure to said sheets and the liq 
uid therebetween by passing said sheets between 
pressure-applying members which apply pressure 
to the outer surfaces of said sheets to act trans 
versely thereof except for a marginal portion ad 
jacent each edge of each sheet and extending 
at least from each said edge to the incompress 
ible member associated with each said edge. 

EDWIN H. LAND. 
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